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Platoon Competition

In the final Platoon Drill 5
~ Counpetiton held by the Army
ROTC Regiment of N C State
College on May 3, the Second

. Platoon of Company “F” repre-
senting the Second Cadet Bat-
talion out-pointed the competing
platoons from the First and

-\Third Battalions of the Regi-
spent for the coveted designation
of “Best Drilled Platoon” in the
‘Regiment.

This platoon was commanded
during the competition by Cadet

. Lieutenant Elijah T. Holt the
son of Thelma Holt Mattox of
Gretna, Virginia. The platoon
won the competition by demon-
strating their proficiency in the

-¢. execution of drill movements.k
Horticulture

Annual elections were held by
. the Horticulture Club, Thurs-

day night‘, May 3. Those elected
to serve next year are: Presi-
dent, Charles A. Jackson; Vice
President, Harvey Morris; Sec-
retary, Julia Benton, Treasurer,
‘Marshall Sheppherd; and Re-
porter, Frank Johnson. Dr.
James Dietz was elected club
adviser.
On Sunday afternoon, May 6,

there was a big turn out for the
student-staff “Spring Fling” at
the State Fairgrounds. After
volleyball, /hors'eshoes, and con-
versation, everyone sat down to
enjoy a delicious s’upper.

Best Drilled
In a competition held by the

Army ROTC Regiment of N. C.
“-State College on May 3, Cadet

i R. L. Henderson, the son of
Mrs. Jessie McKay Henderson,
of West Oak Forest, Charleston,
8. C. won the designation of

, “Best Drilled Cadet" in the Regi-
ment for this school 'year. The
competing cadets were judged
on proficiency in execution of
drill movements.

The ASCE will hold a meeting.
on May 15 in the C. E. Audi-
torium at 7:00 p.m. featuring
Prof. McCullough of the C. E.
Dept. in a speech describing the
recent expedition to Panama.
All Engineering students are in-
vited as the speech will be of
interest to those in all curricula.(See CAMPUS.M 8)

Sum. Session Rooms
1. There will be two Summer

Sessions: (1) June 4-1uly l3;
*(2) July 16-August 23. ROOM
RENT for each session will
be $24 payable when room
application is submitted to
the Dormitory Otfice, Room 4,
Holladay Hall.

. Watauga, Fourth, Gold,
Welsh, Stadium and Syme

‘ dormitories will be used for
- the first summer session.
Residents- of these dormi-
tories will have priority on
their present rooms provided
they apply in person during
the week of May 14th. Rooms
not neerved will be reassign-
ed to other students begin-
ning May 21st.

8.’ Residents of dormitories other
than those listed above and
students now living 08-
campus may apply beginning
May 21st.
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Harrell Named Outstanding Senior

Bob Gunn, president of Blue Key, presents the outstanding
senior award to Sam Harrell (left) at the Junior-Senior Satur-
day night.

l-larrell'is also this year’s recipient of the annual Publication
award which'1s presented to the person who has made the most
outstanding contribution to State College publications.

Harrell, besides being WVWP station manager for the last
two years, is Regional President of Blue Key, Arch Regent of
Golden Chain, 11 member of Theta Tau, on the Southern Engineer
Editorial stall', member of the Board of Publications, and a
member of the Consolidated University Student Council. -
Sam is a senior in Electrical Engineering from Portsmouth,

Virginia.

Consolidated University council
Elects Rose President; Law, Sec.

The Consolidated University
Student Council met last Sun-
day, April 29, in the College
Union of State College here‘ in
Raleigh.
Ed Rose of-State was elected

President of the group for the
coming year and Charles Law,
also of State, was elected Secre-
tary.
The group formulated a list

of qualifications which they felt
were desirous in the man chosen
as the new permanent President
of the Consolidated University..
They listed them as follows.
1. An Educator . . . and Ad-

ministrator or businessman in
a University.

2. A_ man with an active as-
sociation with the Consolidated
University. . . . who would be
given time to familiarize himself
with it if necessary.

3. Young enough to grow with
the University.

4. Liberally educated enough'
to understand problems of all
the departments of the Univer-
sity.

6. Should know something of
the economic and sociological
problems of the state.

6. A leader . . . one who dem-
onstrates an enthusiastic atti-
tude toward development of the
University.

7. One who would not em-
phasize research before re-em-
phasizing education.

8. A person who can, by the
force of his personality, provide
leadership for the University.

9. A person who will devote
himself fully to the University’s
business . . . whose associates
or activities will be made pri-
marily for the improvement and
benefit of the University.
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Golden Chain, BIJ‘o

KeyTap NewMembe

Twelve new student links and.
two faculty links were tapped
into Golden Chain honorary so-
ciety Tuesday at noon on the
la/wn behind the College Union.

Student leaders tapped were:
Jim Nolan, Terry Lathrop, Jim
Smathers, Bob Strother, Bob
Gunn, Baxter Williams, Charles
Law, Paul Pickenheim, Bill
Wilkinson, Ed Rose, John Le-
max, and Bert Kalet.

A. C. (Pop) Hayes from the
Textile School and Rev. Bob
Lassiter (BSU), who is visit-
ing professor in the Religion
Department were tapped as
honorary members of Golden
Chain.
The purpose of Golden Chain

is to promote . the activities
which go to make up a high
standard of character and citi-
zenship at State College, with
the principal aim to foster all
worthwhile traditions of the col-
lege.

YMCA Sponsors
Old Clothes Drive

The annual North Carolina
State College YMCA drive for
old clothes will be conducted
during the month of May, “Y"
President Charles Law of Pel-
ham has announced.
Law urged students to remem-

ber the clothing drive as they
are packing for home and re-
quested the citizens of Raleigh
“to make donations of any out-
grown or worn clothes when
discarding warmer clothes for
summer fashions.”
A box will be placed in the

YMCA Building at State Col-
lege to, receive the clothing. Per.
sons havingf donation to make
also may call the “Y”, and the
clothes will be picked up by
volunteer workers.

State and W. C. Plan
Camping Trip Sat.
Saturday, May 12, Pat 1:00

pm. all students who wish to go
on the outing trip to Hanging
Rock State Park are asked to
meet at the College Union.
The College Union Outing

Committee is planning the over-
night trip in conjunction with a
group of girls from the Woman’s
College in Greensboro.
Hanging Rock State Park is

North-West of Winston-Salem,
North Carolina. Special features
of the park include cascade
w a t e r f a l l 3, diffs, “Hanging
Rock", beautiful scenery, and
ideal camp sites.

2 If you go, you will need sleep-
ing-equipment (sleeping bag or
blankets), comfortable s h o e s,
and clothing fer roughing it.
Come and join the fun. Bring

your date or. come stag. It
should be a great week-end.

Joseph Eleded

IDC President
Fred Joseph, president of

Owen dorm for the second term,
was elected president of the In-
terdormitory Council at the
election banquet on Monday
night at the S & W Cafeteria.
The newly elected Vice-Pre

dent is James D. Myrick,pr1i-
dent of Gold dorm. The secre-
tary is Richard F. Jessup,
president of Alexander.

After the welcome and intro-
ductions» of guests by former
president Craig L. Bernhardt,
Malcolm McCormick, the social
director of the IDC, introduced
the guest speaker, H. W. “Pop”
Taylor, the Executive Director
of the Alumni Association.

Changes Approved

In Attendance Rules
W. N. Hicks, Chairman of the

Faculty Senate, announced a
new set of recommendations re-
garding class attendance regu-
lations last week. They received
immediate approval from the
Chancellor and will go into
effect next Fall.
The recommendations a n d

changes in policy are as follows;
1. That no change be made

in the present rules in regard
to attendance requirements.

2. That the penalty for ex-
ceeding 16 unexcused absences
be changed to the following;
“Any freshman or sophomore
who incurs more than 15 un-
excused absences during a se-
mester shall not be permitted
to register for courses at North
Carolina State College for the
immediately succeeding regular
semester."

3. That the Oflice of Dean of
Students be urged to provide ‘a
more suitable form to be used
by professors in making weekly
absence reports. '

George Smart, Chairman of
the Student Government Com-
mittee charged with the investi-
gation of complaints concerning
the Cafeteria, presented a re-
port to the Editor of the Tech.-
m‘cian this week in the form of
a letter to the Editor.
Smart stated, “The main cri-

ticism from the students was
that the food did not taste good.
This remains the major criti-
cism. Harry Stewart says that
the food tastes better than that
at any eating establishment in
Raleigh."

“This,” he continued, “may be
true for Mr. Stewart. But for
us, the students, the cafeteria
will remain a second class eat-
ing establishment to be fre-
quented only when one is broke
or has no means to'go anywherechal’
Smart concluded his letter,

“Because this opinion of the
food has been expressed repeat-

)

Cafeteria Committee

George Smart Makes Report

‘ on Cafeteria Complaints
edly by Stewart, this committee
feels that the cafeteria will not
become a first rate eating estab-
lishment until better supervision
is provided. All detailed criti-
cism will serve no purpose until
the major ailment is cured.”
s rt b 'tted l't fh"ma 3“ m‘ a is o ‘8 terested in his work. The tasteCommittee’s recommendations to

Stewart with his letter. They
were as follows;

1. Turn heat enough to warm
food and especially the bread.

2. Do not put raw vegetables
on steam tables.

3. Use flowers more liberally
to decorate drab areas. _

4. Purchase neater signs to
mark the foods.

5. Purchase new chairs .and
tables for the backroom.

6. Purchase new utensil con-
tainers and make entrance
counters neater looking.

7. Clean linens each 'day for
the help.

8. Larger servings of ice
cream.

9. Continue serving quarts of
milk.

10. Keep a closer supervision
of food served and the condition
it is in when it is served.

11. Hire a cook who is in-
and arrangement will show the
results.

12. Do not allow sweat clothes
in the cafeteria.

13. Silverware is often dirty.
A closer check should be made
to eliminate such incidents.

14. Cook'sausage in the morn-
ing instead of boiling it.
The Committee also suggested

three long term projects for
future consideration of the Cafe-
teria administration. They in-
cluded a redesign of the in-
terior, food wagons at the dorm
at 11:15 pm. and allowing the
athletes to eat where they
please.

Sixteen top-ranking students~
at North
lege have tapped as I"
members of Blue Key, national
honorary leadership society.
John Wiles of Asheboro, chap- h

ter president, was in charge of.
the tapping. The new members,
ing academic records and have
been highly active in extra-cur-
ricular aflairs, are:
John Arnold, Lexington; Dick

Goldenberg, New York, N. Y.; 2-
Bhl Greene, Greensboro; Charla; .
W. Hannah, Clyde; Roger Bill,
Pink ‘Hill; Fred _1. Joseph,
Greenville; Bert Kalet. Winston-
Salem; Terry Lathrop, Ashe-
ville; Max I. Loyd, Statesville;
Dick Moser, Asheville; Paul J.
Henry W. Pickett, Jr., Durham;-
Frank C. Pethel, Jr., Kannapow
Iis; Jerry L. Rasor, Raleigh;
James B. Smathers, Deland,
Fla.; Bill D. Wilkinson,
Angeles, Calif.

"Ag Day" Contest

arolina State 0"3;}
i

all’ of whom have made outstand-‘

Pickenheim, Tampa, Flag '1

Los‘

Winners Announced
Winners of various events in f-

the annual “Ag School Day”, "
which was held last Saturday
by students in North Carolina
State College’s School 'of Agri- A
culture were announced recent-
ly.
The 'program,

Animal Industry

scores of cellege students. .
Winners of the various can, .7"-

tests were champion sheep show; ._'.
man—Michael H o u s e, Chans-
pion hog showman—Bob Milan,
champion beef showman — Bill
Knighten, champion dairy show-
man—Douglas Clawson, winner
of the tractor driving contest-—
Ed Yancey, winner of the greasy
of the hog calling contest—Don
Tucker, winner of the milk
.contest—Miss
Economics Department.

Homer Briarhopper and his
band. The“ master of«m5‘
was Eugene Carroll.

Animal lndust
Tour Begins
The annual Animal ., ' -

tour, sponsored by the AJ. W:
will be held May 10th,11th.
12th. The tour will be of
western part of the state.
The tour is conducted

nually in order that
will have the o
seeing various points of
relating to their
These curriculum are
Husbandry, Dairy :4 ‘
and Dairy Manuf

Importantm ..
moccasins plants. at
plantswillbevhibd.QT.

«1) 1!. ~;«

dedicated to
Prof. F. M. 'Haig of the college’g. ‘f

Department.
was held at the State Fair
Arena and was attended by over
200 high school students, FFA f-
members, and 4-H club members
from throughout the State plus 4:

pig chase—Don Tucker, winner ‘

Ann Yelverton,
sponsored by the Agricultural”

Music was furnished by
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mther campus organizations and honor
probably his most outstanding achieve-

, ,istation WVWP for two years, in a row.
" 5‘eertfinly shown himself 'to be a leader and

“pygmy, “Con'lgratulations." ' ~ -

“9"!»9W” 1'

.at Carolina a commission composed of leading
has recommended that freshmen, beginning

. 5 ‘School year ’56-’57, not be allowed to bring cars
fie Carolina campus. . ’

" 37“‘gentlemen” who composed this commission evi-
‘_ .. forgot that time in their life—several years ago

{part is. evidenced very emphatically in The Daily
v.) Wheel in— .a quote to a rbving reporter. When asked

at his opinion was on the commission’s recommenda-

ifltbe University I wouldn’t like it, -but since I’m a"
rising sophomore, I’m-for it.” He wouldn’t be too happy

:‘flhe were a second year freshman next year.
f" We hopethat the students at State will never take

Inch an inconsiderate attitude towards others by. for-
“ing the time when they were the little dogs on cam-
m-hflin other words, freshmen.

~ ,, “We‘ee No 145944”-

Last Friday night the Sqoe'College Drama Club‘pre-
7 athree act play “We’re No Angels”. It was very

Vadé’é'essful and the people who attended it had nothing
‘but‘praise for the presentation and acting.
'9 if; Last month the Drama Club won'first place in the
antenna Festival in Chapel Hill in competition with
:7? finality-one other drama groups. Certainly an achieve-
matto be proud of.
iftv‘afinother distinction that this group 'has acquired is
f» the fact that “We’re No Angels” was the first student
5:.1lmdlgction given at State College in more than twenty

'- “Keep up the good work.”
'V1‘ ‘ 4...,

”is“ "Elé) ~ -."3-
ls Tomorrow

I‘ JTThe North Carolina Section
of; the American Society of
glen Engineers, together with
the student chapters of Duke

WQUniyersity and State College,
I willmeet in the North Carolina
W College Union Building

TuaTacimrcran

May 10, I956

tomorrow from 9 :30 am. to 2:30
’ p.m.

W. H. Wisely, executive secre-
tary of ASCE, will make the
principal address of the meet-
ing at the luncheon session in
the main ballroom of the build-
ing. -
Two students from Duke and

twofrom State College will re-
ceive awards for winning pa-
pers. Five aWards will also be

' .u‘"a.‘.'it‘1‘.“

P. 0:00: use—n...um’
137-139, I." Building

-. -. , ...................~... .......... L. C. Draughon
, Images ................ .................John Lane

: Editor........ TerryLathrop
' 5f flditor .................................. Spec Hawkins

. , ..... . ..............Jack Weddington, Billy Evans
:7 ‘Mtsr............................David Bernhardt

............... HamMortomJackGreenwood
Meat ................................. Austin Cooley

Dulu- Ianager ....... :2 . . . ..' .............Loyd Kirk
. m ‘lamger .............................JohnLindsey
M ......... ' .......................FredJoseph

u .........John Cliflord, Derle Hegwood, Clark Carrolan
_ ; tou- NationalAdves-tising bins-noun. an-
nuisance. Inc. College Publishers. Represeua.

Ave. NewYu-k, N.Y.

gale outstanding,‘ ' senior Marie

3" Tribhehas "done'a‘s:mafierof'the '

m7" ', manner. replied, ‘flf I Was-(a)_freshman enter- ‘
"I; There No End To These Cinder Side-walks?"

I Letters To The Editor‘

'To Teachers Who Are Deficient InTeaching j. . .

TO The Editor:
(This letter is dedicated to
the teachers who are de.
ficient in the mechanics of-
teaching)
The faculty and students

should strive to obtain better
teaching methods and better
training aids at North Caro-
lina State College. Many schools
have good techniques and pro-
cedures; for example, there is
The Southeastern Signal School
at Camp Gordon, Georgia.
The Southeastern Sign al

School (TSESS) is a military
school where technical subjects
are taught. Each instructor at
this school has to complete a

" two weeks instructor. training
course before he can teach. At
the instructor training school
they teach the following items:
Classroom poise, .épeech, cor-
rect delivery of the lesson from
a standard lesson plan, correct
use of the pointer, how to hold
the attention of the class end
how to write on the blackboard
and talk at the same time. The
instructors have many require-
ments .to fulfill after completing
the two weeks course. ‘
Some of the requirements for

a military teacher are‘meatness
in appearance, a t h o r o u g h
knowledge of the subject and
capability of writing neat, clear, .
complete and legible notes on the
blackboard. One of the most im-
portant items that is stressed
is to keep the class going with-
out interruptions of any kind.
Asking the students questions is
a good way to hold their atten-
tion. It also helps keep them
awake during a boring class.
Telling a joke at the beginning
of the class is permissible if it
relates to the subject to. be
taught during that period. 'The
departmental level of instruc-
tion has a lot to do wkh the
quality in teaching at TSESS.
TSESS is subdivided into

given to outstanding seniors in
the student chapters.
A movie “The Texas Towers"

will be shown to the engineers.
G. F. Fletcher, project manager
for Raymond Concrete Pile
Company, will lead a discussion
on the construction of these rap
dar towers.

functional departments, similar
to the departmental system at
State College. They utilize train-
ing films and all kinds of train-
ing aids to help teach the stu-
dents. /They have inspecting
officers to inspect the instructors
on techniriues of teaching. This
is a method of improving effici-
ency in teaching. Comparing
TSESS to North Carolina State
College, one can, no doubt, find
many differences.

The departments at State Col-
lege as a means of improvement
can schedule training films. In
the chemistry department, there
are some good films on the
atomic structure of an atom that
they can use, as well as many
other training films. The depart-
ments can place pointers and
other training aids in each class
room throughout the school. In
Room No. 118, Withers Hall, the
teachers have to use a meter
stick for a pointer and the stick
is so dingy that the students in
the rear can hardly see it.

A four foot white pointer
should be placed iii Room No.
118 and a two or three foot
pointer should be placed in all
small class rooms.
The faculty and students at

State College should remember ‘
there is more to teaching than
one thinks. The fiCulty can co-
operate by developing proper
teaching techniques. The main
gripe among students is how the
teachers use the blackboard.
Some teachers ~write complete
notes that are not legible and
some write incomplete notes that
are legible. There is a great
deal of room for improvement
in this area. The students can
cooperate by *getting to class
regularly and promptly. Show
courtesy .to the teacher during,
class by keeping quiet and pay-
ing attention. If everyone Will
cooperate, North Carolina State
College will improve consider-
ably in teaching techniques and
quality.

on... rmwa‘om’ :’

Miorw Engrumng'» ' -.I,".

Play Golfer ..

_ Cheviot Hm.

‘ Wake Forest Rd._‘ -‘

‘ 75c
Sat.-Sun.-H.olldays $1.50,: it *

We Rent Clubs .

’ Warren’s

Restaurant
301 W. Marlin

"Home

Cooked *-

Foods”

F R E N DLY

Cleaners

2910 Hillsboro .

"We Clean _

Clothes 'Cleanf'

‘Ihe new‘Arrow FREE-WAY

puts "action" in a shirt. . .

Here’s a knitted shirt just made for.
factive sports-(and lounging around, ‘
‘as well). The feather-light fabric
‘is bias-cut for perfect freedom in
«any position. The back, cut longer”
{than the front, lets the collar lit-
qyour neck just right. In 20 colors.

_ _I,Wcaritcorrectly—with the Arrow-
Bermuda shorts (6 different col-
ors)—and you’ve made the per-
feet choice for surnmcr F

‘ WAY, $3.95. Shores, $3.95 up.

'24RR0W
—first "in fashion
all?! 9 III! 0 SIACKS

Bob Adams



Hugh Van Landingham, a ria-
ingsenior, was elected president
or the chapter.

3133 Other emcers named to posts
7“to William D. Wilkinson, vice

3 greeident; Jack Pritchard, cor-
‘ 'ng secretary; Calvin

Delete, recording secretary, Sam
{oicheiven treasurer; and Philip
iPruns, bridge secretary.
Prof. A. J. Castes of the De-

p3rtmcnt of Electrical Engineer-
, ing was chosen faculty sponsor

, 3 for the group.

she said she'd
picked a LEMON

when we did
the MEHENGUE

- There we were, dancin’ up a
‘7‘ storm. She had on a strapless

‘ organdy number that made her
loolr like an Italian movie star.

77-7 I was in heaven... 'til she no-
» tlced that I wasn’t wearing an
‘ .. Arm Six. Talk about cqld

shoulders! She could have made .
an‘Eskimo's teeth chatter.
Next dance, I won't make the
some mistakel In fact,-tomorrow,
I may even cut Sociology 387

.3. (The lapiander, His Care, Cure
and Prevention) so I can pick
up my new After Six Dinner-
Jacket.I hear it's cool, comfort-
able, colorful and has that
crazy Super Stain-Shy fabric
finish.

dealers everywhere

N. C. STATE
HEADQUARTERS FOR SPRING

Slacks
teanoectmls '
0‘ Sheenflabs
O Dacron-Cotton“ .

' ““1er“!le
ve lvyChinoc
e-Decr‘onllendT-opieals

54.95 to $14.95

‘ A: ‘1'.;~.,‘l~’ A‘

lars on North Carolina State’s
baseball team are hitting below
the .300 mark.

‘1 111m: mates muss us”
RALEIGH ——‘on1y two regu-i '

Ova Your Home
for $1960.09

For Sale. Small treme he 1
on beautiful wooded lot near
State College. Clean, attractive
3% room house moved tram
a ditterent location- House in-
sulated, wired, including 220
tor stove, newly painted, vene-
tian blinds. This price only be-

' cause well and plumbing oren't
yet installed. was he OPOII Fri-
day afternoon and Saturday. Go
out Western Blvd. to German
(first St. west at College TV
Studio) turn left, so 4/10 ofa
mile. Then watch for house and
sign an the left.—Call (-5792.

3 won first place in student paper

Stu. Wins Annual
Paper Competition
An engineering student at

North Carolina State College
competition at the Southeast
regional American Institute of
Chemical Engineers 111 e e tin g
held recently at the University
of Alabama.
Fred 8. Whisenhunt, a senior

in chemical engineering was-
named winner for a paper, en-
titled “Heat Transfer from Fin-
ned Tubes to Humid Air.” He
competed againststudents from“
the nine colleges and universi-
ties in the Southeastern region.
The paper was written joint-

ly by “Whisenhunt and another
chemical engineering 8 e n i o r,
George Haftis.

This week’s picture is of my
favorite nuclear engineer and
was taken on the tennis courts
back of Owen dorm by our
efficient and exceedingly talentp
ed photographer, Austin Cooley. . :3
Naturally, you guys recognized
“Miss Wolfpack;” I realize that
I didn’t have to mention her at
all. However, there are a few
things that Betty told me that
I thought you would be interest-
ed in hearing. I was sure that
one of the questions most often
asked of this intriguing little
blond was “How do you like be-
ing in a boy's school?” She
smiled and tossed her head (she
has a habit of doing that).
like it! The boys are all very
nice, and I enjoy the work pretty
well.” I was somewhat amazed
at this girl, whose scholastic
average at State makes most of
as green with envy, when she
confided that she likes to cook
and sew. Not that she has the
time to (time . . . time . .
What’s that?), being an engi-
'neer isn’t so easy. Betty Brown
will be the first to agree with
that, but she will also tell you
that anyone can do it if they
only try.
Now, because Betty was so

kind in letting The Technician
have a picture for this column
and in giving me the permission
to quote here in part, I will beg
her forgiveness for writing
about her. Among her enviable
traits is her modesty.
A telephone call from an irate

student last week informed me
that the, Technician ‘was going
to the dogs. (Going?) I gather-
ed my waning courage and ask-
ed what he meant: “I have read
this damn paper from cover to

IDGAD
BYBebKirkland

(‘1‘

' cover, and not one single joke
could I find!” Being a true-blue
reporter, I asked my editor. He
informs me that jokes are used
only as “fillers" in this paper.
Whereupon some bright._3(boy
suggested that we print less
stuff and more fillers.
A certain chemistry professor

was supposedly teaching a 103
class Monday morning when
one of the college pigeons'land-
ed on the window sill of the
room. A cording to an observ-
ing st ent, tlfe bird took one
look at the instructor and left
for parts unknown. “What does
that prove?” I asked. “That his
lecture was for the birds!”
screamed my gleeful friend.
Since it was .Monday,.-I said

3 nothing repeatable and hung up.

reds annually by the

Top scholarship 3 '3
been made to two-.- ‘
students at North
C ol 1 e g e, collen
nounced recently. '
John L. Freeman, e- 3

in ceramic engineering; 3
winner of the J. C. Shel- wf
arship Cup for the
Freeman received the a“
age .-
The J. C. Steel and Sons Mr:

pany of Statesville presents Ws
cup each year to the sophomfi,
junior or senior in ceramic (no ’
gineering with the highest not. .
age for the two previous we, 3;:
ters. Freeman who won the
award last year also holds a .,
Brick and Tile Service Scholar-
ship.
The Moland-Drysdale Fresh-

man Cup Award has been pre-
sented to Richard 11%
who is a freshman in ceramic
engineering. The cup is present-3

Moland-
Drysdale Corporation of Hon- ,
dersonville to the freshman
ceramic engineer having the
highest scholastic average.
Redwine also won the award

on the basis of his scholastic ,5
average. In addition, he holde'n “'5
“Talent for Service" Scholer-
ship at State College. ' 3

As I have said before, this-fl.
school is woefully lacking in ‘
spirit. I am speaking to those
lazy slobs who were going to
write me a limerick and “just :
didn’t get around to it." Surely, ’
as much complaining as you
guys do you should jump at the l
chance to express yourselves
poetically. Just drop IDGAD n
limerick, and if it's printable,
we’ll print it. See ya when
exams are another week closer!
B. K.

wmsmu
1451-55 coon .(

-

"PYOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS-GIGAIRETTEI

\.

n Winston is the cigarette that gives you flavor in filter smoking
—- full, rich, tobacco flavor! No wonder Winston’s so popular with college
smokers clear across the country. Along with real flavor, Winston also brings you
a finer filter that works so well the flavor comes right through. Try Winston!

n. .1. names roenccoca..iw13nmn-eat.en. n. c. .

WINSTON finesse 3 3: A

.
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next winter. . . . Way back during the past season,
* '_ ,forward Clifi‘ Hafer was given a DOD-tO-POlite

useo “scholastic misunderstandings.” Then
1John Maglio went the route because of low grades

{snext1n order George Stepanovich was shown the exit
i.- more reasOns than one. . . . (That’s three so far) . . .
'1 to this total four graduating seniors . 3,1. Shavlik,

. 1 1 t, DiNardo, and Dickman.. . .Total now—seven! !
word over the grapevine says big Bob Seitz has
:1hisbag....

‘ Now who1s left. . . . Pond, the only one with varsity
“experience, Kes’sler, Waters, Hopper and . . . I guess
gthet’s all . . . course there will be three or four promis-
"lag freshmen up to fill some of the holes (‘1‘ 1'7?)

BubasMakes Visit . . .
Assistant basketball coach Vic Bubas took a trip to and mummy—Mike Jones

Clemson College Monday to see about possibilities of
taking over the cage reigns. . . . Bubas said he was in-
tereated if the set up is satisfactory . . . and words come
from Clemson that he is thinking about it. . . .

Let's see, where were we . . . that could be No.8. . . .
But all is not lost . . . so don’t anyone sell next sea-

Con’s basketball books yet, but the day‘ the small red
Cadillac pullshout from in front of the coliseum with
thegrey-haired driver holding a read map and the
back seat full of trophies . . . then and only then gentle-
men is the time to start burning the coliseum, and turn-
ingin your ticket books—for the boys in red and white
will really be up the creek without a paddle. . . . ,/

Athlete of Week
‘ Mickey Solomon

. BROOKLYN, New Yorkr—the
No 1 singles man on the Wolf-
pack’s outstanding freshman

w. tennis squad . . . has yet to lose
'a match or set all year including

‘ matches against ' strong Duke

and Carolina frosh teams . . . is
leading. local freshman squad to
finest record in years . . . is one
of the most outstanding varsity
prospects . . . Coach John Ken-
field calls him “One of finest and
most promising young tennis
stars in the conference.”

3f; N can Walked A Mile no‘n 1.11.1.1 smart 1111-
" “drool Cream-0i] Cave Him Confidence

“Ammo

lop lihleies Are I

Honored Ai Banquet
The most coveted awards at

State College were announced
at the recent Letterman’s Ban-
quet here, climaxing the year
for 11 athletes.

Each year the layers on the
11 athletic teams at State vote
on the most valuable player on
their squad. The winners are
given trophies by the College
Monogram Club.
This year the awards went to

the following:
Football—Eddie West; basket—

ball—«Ronnie Shavlik; baseball
-—Bill Peed and Bud Whitley
(tie vote); soccer — Norman
Norris; swimming — Dave Mc-
Intyre; wrestling — Herb Kap-
lan; track—Mike Shea; golf—

, ank Margotta; tennis — Gene
Cross; fencing — Jack 0gburn;

Moat out: n... Maybe 11......a... Dan was. Va.
Going into the final week of.

action, North Carolina State’s
varsity 'djamond squad is still
perched on top the ACC race
with a 10—2 mark.

Last Saturday afternoon
Duke’s second place Blue Devils
handed the local lads a 7-5 set-
back, but the Wolfpack bounced
back to take a 6-3 victory over
South Carolina and a 5—1 de-
cision from Clemson.
The key to the championship

rests with third place Carolina
who has important remaining
contests with both Duke and
State. Duke’s lone game is with
the Tar Heels and: the walfpack
is scheduled to meet them to—
morrow afternoon in Chapel Hill.

If State beats Carolina and
the Tar Heels down Duke Mon-
day, the Wolfpack would have
the crown. But reverse the situ-
ation and it would be all tied up.
In that event State would have
to reschedule its rained-out con-
test with Virginia. (Confusing
isn’t it.)

State’s over—all r e c o r d is
13-3-1. W................ 10Duke ............... 10CarolinaWake Forest

Pct..883.769.727.683

Dorm Corner.

Bagwell No. 2 Beat Syme No. 2
The Bagwell team got olf to a

fast start when Odom knocked
in two runs on a triple. Then
Mchady and Daskal singled
followed by doubles by Zimmer-
man and Costner. Still in the
first inning Basinger scored for
Syme No. 2. Then in the third
Zimmerman and Cothran scored
off a_ double and‘single, respect-
fully, for Bagwell. Syme tried
one last desperate 'chance in the
third with Williams singling and
,Kimbra hitting a home run, but
that was all. Bagwell won 8 to 3.

Berry Beat Turlington
Turlington No. I started the

game with two hits by 'I-Iuskey
and Kiser, but they were unable
to score. Alexander was the only
one who scored for Turlington in

.500.308 ..182.083

VirginiaSouth CarolinaClemsonMaryland

FILTER TIP TARE

(1.1.1 ’65 101/ 1/1011) {Q ell/0)__...-‘

Tareyton's Quality Tobacco

Tareyfon’s Real Filtration

Lu! King Size

mtonight honey?" Sheedy asked his little desert flower. “Get
“4" ‘ I.
1 O

WL'S.
1““”1,9". .

.

,Iilhalrlookshan
'W...oeat

‘0 fleshed. "Your hair’s too shaggy, Sheedy. Confidentially it
Well. this was really insultaa. So 1. Paul got some Wildroot
Now he’s the picture ofconfidence because

me and healthy the way
not greasy. Take Shecdy's

3mmso he populsr,;ct a eortuhe
t Cream~0il.No1nad-der if your hair is

linearly. thicker thimafewdropsofWildtoot
Leverymraia;willkeepyoulookin;your

apesWrootreaflykeepsSahars-aplace

Full Measure

IILTIR TIP

TAREYTON
anon-tarra-

\‘S

EVERY

the taste

the third. Berry apparently did
O.K. from the score of 8 to 1,
but due to the new method de-
veloped by the scorckeeper (pas; _,
sibly hieroglyphics) it is impos«
sible to give credit where credit
it due.

VARSITY
cougar-1am

Mickey Solomon
Member Fresh. Tennis Squad

Varsity Men's Wear invites him
to acne by and receive $5 in
merchandise of his choice, cam-
piiments of the store
We invite aliN. C. Store In-
dents to make Varsity Men's
Wear their headhuaners for me
find in men's clothing and

71,117,111

is gli‘eatl

EASY PUFF A TREAT



The third annual Atlantic
Coast Conference tennis tourna-
ment began here this morning
wilta University of North Car.

, senior established as the
‘73 es favorite.

Tommy Bradford of Washing-
; ton, D. ‘C., a steady. southpaw

stroker, drew the top seeded
position when tournament of-
.11ch announced , the seedings
last night.

~ Last year Bradford won the
,. singles title by defeating Tar
.x Heel teammate Herb Browne.
‘ . TThen Bradford and Browne join-
ed forces to win the doubles
flown from Pete Green and
Bobby Payne in an all-UNC
finals.
Browne and Payne have since

7 graduated and will not compete
in. this year’s tournament. Brad-
ford is expected to team with
Johnny Foster in the doubles.
(Top competition in that division
probably will come from Duke’s
potent duo. of Bobby Green and
John Kopf.

In singles play, others who
drew seeded positions were Don

ompson of Carolina, Bobby

Herschel Loomis asks:

Green of Duke and~Dave Freiih-O
tat of Maryland.
Play began at 9 run. this

morning and will continue
through Saturday on the State
College courts, located behind
Reynolds ,Goliseum. The public
is invited and there is no_ ad-
mission charge.
Tournament manager John

Kenfield, Jr., tennis ceaeh at
North Carolina State, said that
all eight ACC schools are repre—
sented.
The tournament is single elim-

ination.

—Sports Calendar—

ircl Annual ACC Tennis Tourney Starts Today

1......Squad Edged
By Davidson 69—62
State College’s varsity track

team was edged out by Davidson
College 69-62 in a duel meet
held“61;, “sinuses“;
Davidson dominated the dash

events and got all three places
in the “shot put and discus.
State proved strong in the long
distance events but couldn’t
overcome Davidson’s margin.The summaries:loo-yard dash: I. Koonee. David-son. 2. M. Miller, NP C. State. 3,Stewart. Davidson. :10.220: 1. Koonee. Davidson. 2. M. Mil-ler. N. C. State. 3. Stewart. Davidson.:22.6.M“ . “0: 1. Elder. Davidson. 2. Diuguid.Saturday, Maydl—Carollna Davidson. 3. J. Miller. N. 0. State.._Away :15.4. . . . . . 880: Gwynn. N. C. State. 2. Shea.(POSSlblltY 0f playing Virginia) N. 0. State. 3, Ashcraft. Davidson._. Tennis 2:013. 'One mile Tun: Ashcraft. Davidson.ACC Tournament—May 9-10-112. Shea. N. 0. State. 4. Barbour. N. 0.——Here State. 4: 0.5.. Two in e run: 1. Jones. N. C. State.

Golf 2. Shea. N. NC. State. 3, Barbour, N. 0.
ACC Tournament—May 9-10-11

'-—Winst6n-Salem
Track

ACC Outdoor Meet—May 9-10
—Durham

What are my

‘ chances, id.-

n,dvancement _ln

Iargé cnmpany

allke' Du Pont?

Pater J. “control! joined Du Post at the Jackson
Laboratory in 1941, after obtaining a B.S.Qh.E. from
the University of Detroit and an MS. from the Uni-
versity of Michigan. He has had a wide range of Du Pont
esperience, from chemist in the Dye Works to chief
supervisor and works engineer at several plants. with
many opportunities to observe Du Pont personnel
policies. Today Pete Meshkoflisworksengineerat
Du Post’s newyFilm Plant at Circleville. Ohio.

Sta 10:04.6.high hurdles: 1, Regen. David-Miketa. N. C. State. 3. Hippo,:16.9.son. .N. C. State.220 low hurdles: 1.1L Miller. N. C.State. 2, .Miketa, N. C.mansee. Davidson. 2:6High jump:
State. 3. Wood-

.Phillips. N. C. State.

FIAT INTIAMUIALS
Softball

The final week of regular sea-
son fraternity softball is now P
Well underway with the play—offs
scheduled . to... .begin. next .. week...
One division championship has
already been determined.’
Sigma Nu—ll EC]SPE over SAETOI"

FM Chi—4. PIP—4 '(called darka-s)AGR—10. Sigma Chi—9AGR over ”Pa—forfeit

7 ‘ League No. 3 1”(ho raulta reporteds )
(same as last week) No. lIRA—8. Sig-Ia Pi—lF. Home—11. TKE—4Kappa Sig—3, THE—2(under protut)Standings Kappa Sig oversSig Pi—forfeit

SPE .............................. 5-0 PKA W ‘1SA! .............................. 8-2 """"""""""""""""Kappa Sig ........................ 5-1Sig Nu ........................... 2—8 F H. ............................. ‘2T. Chi ............................ 0-6 Sig Pi ........................... 24
W“ N" E .......................... o-o

2, Hippo. N. C. State. 3. Tie betweenGranley and Hunter. both Davidson.6 feet 1 inch.Pole vault: 1. Christy, N. C. State.2. Holshouser. Davidson. 8. Frickman,Davidson. 12 feet 8 inches.Broad jump: 1, Koonce. Davidson.2. Elder, Davidson. 3. Christy. N. C.State. 21 feet 5 inches. 'Shot put: 1. B. Granley. Davidson.2. Regen. Davidson. 3. D. Granley,Davidson. 47feet 1% inch.Discus: 1, B. Granley. Davidson. 2,D. Granley. Davidson. 8. Rutherford.Davidson. 141 feet 10% incha.Javelin: 1. Odum. N. C. State. 2.Wheat. N. C. State. 8, Martin. David-son. 159 feet V; inch.Mile relay: Davidson (team namesunavailable). 3 :29..3

Herschel H. Loomla. Jr.. will receive his B..S degreein electrbal
engineering from Cornell University June 1957. Herschelis a member

‘ ofthefreshmanandvarsityrifleteams. anassociatememberofOcta-
gon, a dramatic group, and belongs to Theta Chi Fraternity. Like
many other students, he’s making employment plans early. ’ '

Peter Meshkoff answers:

Your question is a natural one, Herschel—one we hear
quite often. Du Pont is unquestionably a large company
in total number of employees andin all its operations.
But, actually, Du Poutis made up of ten independent
departments, almost as if it were ten companies under
one management. And it is a fundamental policy at
Du Pont to promote from within and on merit only.
That produces many opportunities for new men, but

in addition there are proportionately more promotions

warn- ro KNOW uoaa about the
opportunities for growth touched on by
Pete Madurai? Sendfor afm copy of
“The Du Pant Company and the College
Graduate,”whichdi'ociummanyofthe
employment policies and activities of
DuPontindetm‘l. WritetoEJduPont do
Norman «1: Co. (Inc), 2521 Nemourr
Buddha, Wilmington 98, Delaware.

Clo-mariners

warca “no sou-r cannons causal” 0N rv

at Du Pont each year—by reason of expansion and re-
tirement—than you would find in most smhller com-
panics. I say “proportionately more” because Du Pout
has grown at an average rate of seven per cent a year for
the past 158 years—a record that few companies can
match.
And Du Pontis still growing rapidly. Take your field,

electrical engineering. A host of novel and challenging
problems have to be faced, both in new construction and
in maintenance. There are plants to design with features
that have never been applied before; there are new
equipment-control problems to work out, and new engi-
neering processes to pioneer. So, to ausWer your question
in a word, Herschel, I’d say your chances of promotion
on merit are extremely good at Du Pout!

First and second round action
got under way in horseshoes as
Sigma Nu defeated TKE, 3-0;
KA over PEP, 2-1; F. H. over
Lambda Chi, 3-0; PKA over
SPE, forfeit; PKT over Sigma
Pi, 3'0: AGR over SAM, 3-0;
Sigma Chi over T. Chi, 2-1; PKP
over SAE, forfeit; were all first
round matches.
winners advancing into the play-
offs saw Sigma Nu down KA,
'I’I’l’l’.

Terrific Collections!
Short Sleeve Knit
Polo Shirts

Solid colors, vertical I. horizon-
tal stripes. Button-down collars,
lull fashion models and regular
styles

$3.65

. Hill‘oro State College

Second round battles with the

PKA over Sigma Nil ’4.
Nu won a forfeit over
eliminate the PKT’I.

Tonia
SAM. SAE, PIA, and:

Chi are battling for the
crown.

BIG FOUR
State College copped as“;

place in the annual Hg Fm
intramural day held at
Hill last week. The State 1‘.
rolled up 24 points while Car.-
lina grabbed the No. 1 spot.
with 32. Complete team totah,‘
and results will appear aoxl--‘
week due to lack of space.»
willlllla

New at the Varsity!
Dacron S Cotton '

Suits
$39.50

Tailored for us by Gordon's
Philadelphia, of 50%
cal 50% Cotton, 9*“-
combines the crease .

Brown, and Chabllao.
, Separate Slacks ....Sll.’S
Bermuda Shorts ....S 9.95

C0.

Century Sheers WON’T
Beat a fleet retreat from heat
. . . and stay completely neat!
Easy feat with Van Heusen Cen-
tury Sheers, refreshing summer
dress-shirts that come in four
smart styles of the amazing one-
piece collar that’s guaranteed
not to wrinkle . . . ever! These

4 new collar styles 0n cool cool

VAN HEUSE

humid it gets. ..

OL

wnINKLu...svsui-7
lightwiiight versions of he:
mous Van Heusen Century
their freshness without
or ”stays . . collars mg,
or wrinkle ho matter hots
bunch. bubblo\or «Ill.
The price is a trnt.M



‘ ‘ '7 “AnchkSDeniebwaWelmm ..
vicemmaddent of the “Y”, pre- FWMtov-nnkingstudmts the main speaker at the initia- mgtrustee; endDr. ll:-“J ; » at North Caroline State College tion banquet. Schntitt, also "

n 6 k" u Several retiring members- of have, been initiated into the Oflleers oftha Epsilon Pi Tau faculty,
. r - Q .7 the“Y” boardof directors were WWW!!! the 001108! 01189-

that. ndldibemet the liege tly. honoredattha '.ng :erodE'! PiT“I'm'dus! U‘ L a - at co raeen Amos the retirin members onorsry raternity in in ’
th313:2: Carolina The banquet speaker was are lingo; Fred 3.8 Wheeler, tr1al 8118 and mm“ '088- CHICKEN-IN'THHASKIT

7 assumed Francis Pickens Miller, attor- Dean Ben L. Kamphoefner of tional education. a". Poi-l.
7;“, the annual “Y” nay and political leader who the Schools! Design, Dr. W. D Announcement of the list of '~ ’ WM A“. .0. ‘Flve '

Miller of the School of Forestry new members was made today Opee‘ Sundae—Clad .Mendeye
faculty, and Dr. C. C. Scar-Lby chapter officials who said I‘Mmllflenblmm
borough, W of the Depart- membership in the organization ~ ' ‘meat of Agricultural Educe- is rigarded as one of the highest W '
tion. honors open to students of in- ~

Special recognition was given dustrial arts and industrial odu- ' . SPECIAL 7“! OUT SERVICE' ey Board Prof. L. Hall Swain or the cation. whit-omnid-,1 English Department who has ' -. \ been The list 91’ new members fol TO]. 24043elected chairman of the lows:
“Y” Board of Directors, suc-. Charles D. Bates Stuart W.ceed1ng Dr. Scarborough. B
Other new ' board oflicers in- Bedell, James R‘ yer, Thomas7 V E. Carpenter Donovan L. Dar- ‘elude Dr. J. W. Pou, head a! the ’ . .

soIe Animal Mum, Department Hell» 8 0 n d 3-. Gilbert. uua-roumrmuecuesvice chairman; and Dr. Forrest Thomas V. Hollowell, Curtls A.
w. Lancaster of the Ph sics "Students Welcome"'Department, secretary. y Student "Y” officers who have ' ‘

207 u , " , New members of the board beer; ”listed ‘30 :feldu?n81‘:he *
II are Adrian Newton, clerk of the nex y r are 31' 93 W: ‘7 I

O 0 State 8 u p r e m a Court; Dr. president; Siewers, “‘59 presi- LIJAGE PHARMACY '
LP Piano 8} Organ Lp Gm“ B James °f the calm'3 degthfianfler’l ”dmtmy’ ; ' I7 v Departurent o f Agricultural an 6 es ore an ,_ rcas- .

' ‘ ‘ Education, Dr. Arthur Kelman “1‘”- ‘ CAMERON VILLAGE
- of the Division of. Biological Oscar B. Wooldridge, Jr., co-

C'CSIICOI -. POP|I|Cf - Jazz Sciences, and Prof. E. G. Thur- ordinator of religious afl‘airs at " Mowhu—Sodce—Sandwlchg
' low of the School of Design State College, is the chief ad- ; '' r . 1 m1 1 “Y”from Bach to Brubeck 1““; Q; 1 “5?"?! 01 the

: ,- ‘ - sm,’“Dunes mesa IMOKY DROOD.I.ES2

THIEM8 RECORD wga;'us;n£rfl

SHOP ’* , W...“

Ambassador "no. slag.

RQCK N ROLL snow of 56 mum...
-'.~....-.W'1” vwv‘vvr swamU.ofqtnctztnad

. lmWHO KNOW 'l’lli SCORE always smoke
.— ld HAWE: Luckies. Witness the Droodle above: Smoke

7* blown by Lucky-smoking spectators at tennis

ii 3:5

’{1d “'5 COLA5T5 match. They’re netting themselves plenty ofen-
N.. . o . joyment, because Luckies taste better. You see,

Lucky Strike means fine tobacco—light, mild,
MA on good-tasting tobacco that’s TOASTED to taste

sneer car ' even better. Okay, the hall’s in your court. Serve
o Nzywhgm yourself a Lucky—you’ll say it’s the best-m1

cigarettelou ever smoked!
DROODLEB, Copyright 1953 by Rose! Price

me was or
3 £5 fitTEE IIE mowDonald Blevins

new no FOOLS FALL 1N lOVE” . "EDDIE, MY LOVE" '

your“mm

'4': 0.1
“UVPA

HMEM. AUDITORIUM
1:45 & 10:15

WWI-817543304350 WED.MAY2
cleanerres

wwmsou



uion Dance Committee,

5 file College Union Ballroom.
is an informal dance (c

,, i 's M w' ... ‘ rt “5' v_ _ , ’, . -- 1 ‘ '.H' ‘.. 7 ; . _‘ .r.‘ :-1 is“ a.“ ', . .,.. l l . l. 1 ,-, . ., , T -. . ' .,. ._e . ‘“ >
c.

.. {the Spring Dance, the final ing girls from the schools in
tien of . the College Raleigh to attend, and many

will have been invrted from out-of-
”held this Saturday, May 12, ton.

tie required). Come stag or occasion;
__ your date. We are expect- that he will produce a band that

Unfortunately, Dave Brown
will not be able to play for the

but he assures us

In summarizing “67 years of
ess” at North Carolina

. College yesterday, Acting
. "esident William C. Friday of
0 Consolidated University of

, h Carolina declared, “This
f ‘41s truly a great college.”
5 ‘.' Friday, a 1941 honor graduate
(-1.501 N. State, was the main

-oceakerat the annual luncheon
program, highlight of the two-

3 ‘Lgday Alumni Weekrend program
: at State College. He was intro-r

- duced by Chancellor Carey H.
Bastian of State College, who
‘doscribed Friday as “a distin-
glished alumnus” of his alma

' . ater.
' -' The acting UNC President
field alumni of NT C. State have

= .‘9a deep feeling of Pride” .in the
“Movements of their institu-

'-llon and lauded “the genuine
‘jj’ieadership” and the “unity pur-
’. pose” among the faculty, admin-

ration, alumni, and students
‘ifaf‘State College.

Reviewing the principles ‘un-
rgirding the foundation of

, . C. State, Friday said the col-
lage‘with its 32 million-dollar
physical plant, its training pro-

:Lriday, Says This

is a Great college
confronted with “challenges that
lie ahead.”

Friday’s talk was the conclud-
ing feature of the alumni lunch-
eon, which also was marked by
the presentation of the three
top alumni awards of the year.

Chelcie B. Ellar of North
Wilkesboro, president of the
Alumni Association, presided
over the lunchebn.

Recipients of the awards were
Raymond A. Bryandof, who re-
ceived the “1956 Meritorious
Service Award”; C. A. Dillon,
who Was presented the “1956
Award of Merit” as the non-
alumnus who has done the most
for the college during the past
year; and Ronnie Shavlik,’ All-
American basketball player at
N. C. State, who received the
annual “Alumni Athletic Tro-phy ‘-.
Weeks, who is also chairman

of the Alumni Fund Council, re-
ported on the progress being
made on the $140,000 Alumni
Memorial Building, which is
scheduled for completion next
fall; and the Alumni Annual
Giving Program, which received
total contributions of $22,471. grams, and its staffs are now

Attention Veterans Under
~ Public Law 550—All Public Law

.. .-,1 (Korean Veterans) plan-
. . it g to attend the 1956 sum-

‘rmor sessions should go to the
nd floor lobby of the Col-

‘ 13‘: 'Union May 22 between
_S:80 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Forms
{which are necessary for VA
.llouefits) will be filled out at this

; Summer School Attendance—
Students who are planning to
attend summer school are asked
ib‘fill out a card at a table on
the second floor landing (either
and) of Holladay Hall. Provid-
lug this information now will
save much delay later. There is
no penalty for filling out the
card and not attending. .

Combined Glee Clubs Concert
isThe State College Men’s Glee
Club and the St. Mary’s Girl’s
_Glee Club will be heard both
separately and in combination
in a concert Friday night, 8:30
p.m., in Pullen Hall. There is no
admission fee. Everybody is in-
vited.
..Notice to St to Concent-

Selective S ' e—All stu-
outs who are registered with
local boards and who do not
haerO’l‘C doferments Med
u their enrollment or contem-

come to the Registratioh
’ with their Selective Serv-
lbs cards in order to furnish
ta newssary form to report

" ranking to their local

. N. C. State

Student Affairs Bulletin

enrollmentin ROTC ,

ids. This should be done-.
toMayZliaswewillnot

1:" 4 '35.r» p"an“ “*9 ”dam

matter after that time. If a stu-
dent neglects to do this during
this time, he should write us a
letter furnishing from his Se-
lective Service card the follow-
ing data; 1. Full Name; 2. Se-
lective Service Number; 3. Date
of Birth; 4. Mailing Address;
6. Number and Address of Local
Board.

Saturday

plays the music you like to hear.
Jim Newman and his sub-

co mittee have been hard at
w k on planning decorations
and publicity. Their handiwork
should lend an air of festive
springlike beauty to the occa-
sion.

Since this is the final dance
of the year, the members of the
Dance Committee will be in-
troduced; so that.~ the campus
may know who is responsible
for the dances presented in the
Union this year.
Remember the date. . . . May

12, for the Spring Dance. We,
the dance committee, would like
to see you there.

from 2,430 alumni last year.
_ In his presidential report,
President Eller listed the
achievements of the association
these, he said, were the begin-
ning of (the construction of the
Alumni Memorial Building; the
sponsorship of “High School
Day" at the college; and assist~
ance with the “Talent for Serv-
ice ” scholarship program.
University and N. C. State con.
cluded the Alumni Week-end
program yesterday._

during the past year. Among-

A baseball game between Duke 2

Mary's and the M’s Gloe’Club
of State College will joiurhandq
and voices in the presen tion
of a unique concert in llen
Hall at half past eight Friday
night, (May 11). Besides the
mixed chorus offerings by the
combined glee clubs, each club
will present a separaté group of.

‘ selections. Added to this element
of contrast, representation of
such composers as di Lasso
(1532-1594), Mozart (1756-
1791), 19th century Brahms 1the initiation and the banquet
Grieg and Mussorgsky, and a
number of contemporary com-
posers of music in the lighter
or popular vein promises a pio-
gram of such variety as to
please'about every kind of musi-
cal taste. The conducting as-
signments will be shared by the
directors, Geraldine Cate of
Saint Mary’s and Christian
Kutschinski of State College.

. Mu Beta Psi, honorary music
fraternity, willsponsor the con-
cert. The general publfc as well‘
as State College personnel will
be admitted free as long as
there are seats available.

C. E. Fraternity

Initiates Eight
Chi Epsilon, honorary Civil

Engineermg fraternity, held its
spring initiation on April 24 for
eight outstanding Juniors. Both

TOP HAT GRILL AND TAVERN
2504 Hillsboro St. Just across from Patterson Hall

You are cordially Invited to crime In and enjoy the completely
and delightful Top Hat Grill Tavern.
If you are looking for Good Food and Pleasant Surroundings vlslt
us You will find sandwiches and short orders a specialty.

$5.50 Meal Ticket. for $5.00 ~
Good for meals {drinks
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Thursday, May 10 9:30 p.m. Color m“
7:15 p.m. Last Ceramics Class. ’ of the C.U. 2h 7

C.U. Craft Shop. mittec’s Spring r»
7:30 p.m. Social Dance Lessons. Theater. Bdrm

C.U. Ballroom.
Friday, May 11
8.00 p.m. Platter Party. CU.

Snack Bar.
Saturday, May 12
1:00-11:00 p.m. Movie
Front” with David Wa , _
Tom Ewell. C.U. Theater.
C.U. Ballroom, sponsored by e ,.

' C.U. Dance Committee. 119
formal (Coat and Tie). ’7

Overnight Camping trip loam
from Union Building at 1:00 p.m.
Going to Hanging Rock m 1;
Park. ‘
Sunday, May 13

D. Parker, Ronald Yernett 2:00 pm Record Concert CE .
Sharpe, Charles B. Thornton Music Lounge ’
and Ted Lewis Waters. 1:00, 3:00, 7:00, 9:00 p.m.Mons

Following the banquet enter- “UP Front” With DEV“M
tainment was furnished for the and Tom 13de C-U- Theater... :2
brothers by the new initiates. Monday, May 14
In the course of the sketches 8:00 p-..m Discussion Group and
presented the brothers recog-. Coffee Hour CU Building!
nized mannerisms of their pro- Tuesday May 15 t»;
fessors, many of whom were
present to enjoy the lampoonery. Seai‘erDyesign Show Ends. C.U.
A more constructive activity Wednesday May 15

of the pledge class was the
,preparation of a project for the 730 p111 Square D a n c e L.“_ '' sons. C.U. Ballroom.annual Engineers’ Exposition. ,
This consisted of a display’show- 7'30 Pm- D u D l1 C a t e 31158.:- ,

C.U. Building.ing the method of highway
grading with actual scale model “Black and White Photography

Contest.” Exhibit. C.U. Galley;

which followed took place at
Scandia Village. .
The new members of the fra-

ternity, chosen on the basis of
scholarship, character, practic-
ability, and sociability, are
James Leo Burton, Jr., Robert
Douglass Holmes, David Harris
Kersey, John B. Parker, Robert

1L3“:

equipment.
—

The

So-wmrc LAUNDROMAT
2906 11111.5.» :1.

offers you
Complete Laundry Service

Shirts Our Specialty

Go First class with our 7-Polnt service.
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Banquet Reservations Still Av‘elleble for May.
Curb 8: Grill Service Until 12 EM.

Days a Week

Quality. 81 Service

rmcu-rs RESTAURANT a.
' " -CAFETERIA .

On Peece St. at Uaderpees

1

At MIT': Lincoln Laboratory in Lexington,
RAND ir'bclping to develop program '
for lobe new SAGE 17min ofcontinental
air deflate. Tb: SAGE 9m, prrbupr . ;
tbc mart advanced and comprrbrndu of»! 4
toward complete automation yetuncoupled,‘
i: centered around tbc larger! and not: _ .-

- intricate digital computer dm'gncd to V
dare — r!» AN/PSQJ.

MImmamas

Forfurtbrr infimuu’on about
Dimmniulcr at Tbc. RAND . .

l . Corporation, write or call
collect, Harold Villas, 17., 7 ‘; :5; :
205 Plr‘ 594" Bldg" A-'
Liberty 2-2783, Bates16, Mar. 7‘ ‘ .
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W7" . .. LaVern Baker
Joe Turner. .The

s so“W and his
1. . . Red Prysock and
Rock 'N' Roll Orchestra.
2, . .. Rock ‘N’ Roll Show

the business by
Clyde McPhatter for his
h-l._l

; personal appearance since
dared Uncle Sam’s Army.

*1;- Biggest Rock ‘N' Roll
’ at ’56 will give two (2)
“it the Raleigh Memorial

. m: on Wednesday, May
at’lzliand 10:.15 Tickets

at 82.0042.5042.76.33.00

and 33.50 are now on sale at
THIEM'S RECORD SHOP and
HAMLIN DRUG COMPANY.

CAMPUS(Continued from page 1)
Company “1”

Company “I” of the Army
ROTC Regiment at North Caro-
lina State College has won top
place in the annual company
drill competition at the college.
The company is commanded by
Cadet Major James Malcolm
McCormick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. McCormick of St. Pauls.

Lutherans
‘ Elected by the Lutheran Stu-
dents Association as oflicers for
the coming year were Ben Da-
vis, president; Vernon Shrum,
vice president; Pat Oakey, Sec-
retary; Dick Park, Treasurer;
and Nancy Shrum, reporter.

A Ambassador

COLOR Dy 0. LUXI

Check this page each
week for your theater en-
tertainmenf. Relax and
target your worries at the
Raleigh Theaters. rm

. nise our advertisers.

I

’Today-Friday
AleaLadd

warm...4 '
“Hal On firm. say"

in CinemaScopc 8. Color
Saturday only

Esther Wifliams-in-

,- VARSITY
YaurCampusTheotre

in “The Best In Movie
{WkPmted

ALL THE ELAMING
~ rxcmurur or
JAM:warm
GREAT novru

Susan,
Hayward
Van
Heflin

In
"TAP
ROO
Technicolor

9

Late Show Sat. Nita
Starts Sunday

STATE

STARTS SUNDAY

3To A Bad

' gCOLONY

The North Carolina State Col-
lege Chapter at Phi Kappa Phi,
national acholastie honor soci-
ety, recently announced the se-
lectiq of 64 members, the
presentation of top academic
awards for 1965-66, and the elec-
tionofanewslateofofl‘icers.

jor technological colleges and
universities, is equivalent to Phi
Beta Kappa in the liberal arts
colleges.

Election to membership in Phi
Kappa Phi is regarded as one of
the highest honors open to stu-
dents ‘attending State College.
The current list of- new- members
is composed of seven outstand-
ing alumni, three faculty mem-
bers, 16 graduate students, and
38 undergraduates.

Dr. R. C. Bullock of the
Mathematics Department is the
new president of the society for
the next school year, succeeding
Dr. W. E. Colwell of the School
of Agriculture.

Other officers for 1956-57 in-
clude George B. Cline, Jr.., a
student at the college; Dr. Ivan
D. Jones of the Horticulture De-
partment, president-elect; Dr.
N: T. Coleman of the Soils De-
partm‘ent, secretary; Prof. E. J.
Brown 'of the Physics Depart-
ment, treasurer; and Frances
Thompson of the Alumni Office,
Journal correspondent.
Winners of the top scholastic

awards are Donald A. Gardiner,
graduate student who made the
highest scholastic average last
year among candidates for the
Ph.D. degree;Pen-Min Lin, grad.
patestudent who made the high-
est average last year among
master’s d e gre e candidates;
Charles F. Mauney, senior who
made the highest average as a
junior last year; Winfield H.

_Phi Ksppa Phi, which main-7,
/ tains chapters at America’s ma-

Ming, junior with the high-
est average as a sophomore la‘st
year; and Robert P. Kennel and
Lennart R. Peterson, sophomores
with the highest ranking as
freshmen last year.
Graduate students who are

new members:
t rt h u r Williams Banister,

Gene Allen Baraif Charles Mad-
dry Freeman, John Broadus
Funderburg, Jr., Donald Andrew
Gardiner, Lorin Ronald Krus-
bert, Pen-Min Lin, Robert Dean
Morrison, Jose Antonio Ramos,
George Paul Redman, Robert
Rozatt, Robert Edmond Strother,
Roger Dean Stuck, Henry Tuck-
er, Wesley Keitt Wannamaker,
Herbert Bernard Wyndham, Jr.

Seniors on the list:
Carl Thomas Blake, Charles

Edward DePoe, Philip DiNardo,
James Edward McNeil], Charles
Frederick Mauney, Edward Earl
Mayo, Fuller Thomas Motsinger,
Ralph Eugene Motsinger, Oscar
Manuel Prado, Khelil-ur Ra-
haan, Maqbool Ilahi Sheikh, Al-
lie Maitland Smith, William
Smith Thompson, Jay Rodney
Wallon, S. L. White, Jr.

Juniors on the list of new
members: I
Richard Moore Bean, James

Calvin Belote, Robert Merrill
Bennett, William E. Billingsley,
James Leo Burton, Jr., Glenn
Edward Carter, George Bennett
Cline, Jr., Robert Reid Cooke,
Winfield W. Farthing, William
J. Feimster, John Lee Freeman,
Kiiby Chesley Lanier, Ashley
Gray Leggett, Jr., Samuel Fritz
~McGeiver, Edward Wayne Nuck-
0118, James Cameron Pritchard,
Morris Ratcliffe, Fred Nanfred
Rawicz; Ralph D. Siewers, III,
Hugh ‘F. Van Landingham,
James Edward Wallace, William
Deems Wilkinson.

Museums»,
Students having C.U. Hobby

Shop supply cards with credit
on themmay get them redeemed
at the College Union Business
Oflicc. The'dead line for refunds
is Friday, May 25.
We urge all students who have

rented lockers in the College

Union Ho‘by Stop to try fl
have them cleaned out by w
25. .x

Students who will be in sue-9L
mer school watch for an a? -
nouncement of Hobby m
tests, since no one will be ad-
mitted to the shop duringW ,
mer without a‘pass. '
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WELCOME

Now Open/

BAXLEY’S GRILL

across from the

Open 24 Hours

Every Day

SANDWICHES— LUNCHES

HOMEMADE PIE

r

Hillsbaro

STUDENTS

refreshment"

Whaww
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Youfccisoacwsndfzcdi
:3: andgood—allovcr-whcayau
”F3 paucforCowCohlt’sspai-klingwidiquick

‘5 .andit'ssopuicandwholcsoinc
—asmrelly£riendlytoyonrfigurc.l.ctitdo

dilap-pdthings—foryou.
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CAPITAL COCA-COLA IO‘I'I'LINC COMPANY. INC.

is“ N.C.
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409 Fayetteville St.

Pizzas :Are A Specialty At

Serving All Italian“ Foods

ornn DAILY 12:30 to 12:00

"RALEIGH'S ONLY ITALIAN RESTAURANT"

GINO’S

Pizzas to take out

Also Serving
Steaks and Chicken

AND SUNDAYS 12 to 10

Tel. 4456K

Stephenson's

12" Long Play Records
‘ Hi Fi

Record Dept.

A Atlantic—l 228

Chris Connor
Sings

Her Latest Hi Fi

"Tutti Fruitti'

Dot—DLP-BOI 2

Pat Boone
Sings

', "'I'ra La La"
and Others

and” availoble in 45 extended m

Stephenson Music Co.

Cameron Village


